I.INTRODUCTION
Due to the rising speed of scientific and technical progress, the amount of knowledge and skills necessary to contemporary specialists is continuously growing as its content is changing. This substantially increases the requirements of training of such specialists. The most important aspect of any educational activity is the system of knowledge quality control. The imbalance between the capacities of traditional methods of knowledge control and the amount of actual knowledge which contemporary society requires from university graduates indicates a problem in the higher education system. That is why the issues of computerbased knowledge control are of interest to many researchers in the areas of pedagogy, information technologies and beyond. Many scientific and scientifically-methodical international conferences (such as IEEE ICALT, IADIS eLearning, IASTED CATE, etc.) and e-journals [1] , [2] are dedicated to research in computer-based learning and knowledge control. Researchers develop new methods of knowledge control and their implementation in the study process [3] - [5] .
Nowadays, the fact is acknowledged that although technologies of computer-based learning have advanced greatly since the beginning of the 1990s (remote access to the Internet, multimedia and virtual reality in place of local networks), global problems in this area have remained virtually the same. These problems were summarised already in the end of 1980s in a series of monographs prepared with the active participation of researchers L.P. Leontiev, L.A. Rastrigin, L.V. Niсetsky, L.V. Zaiceva, L.P. Novicky and others of Riga Technical University (RTU) [6] - [8] .
Different methods of computer-aided learning are used in preparing IT specialists at RTU at the moment, to wit: acquisition of reference information, distance learning, exercises and other means of knowledge control. By using computer systems, student knowledge control can be organised on all stages of the study process, thus substantially reducing the workload of teachers and the time spent to prepare the study materials, as well as to assure the objectivity of student knowledge control and evaluation. The article [9] aims to evaluate e-learning systems that are used in RTU from the perspective of their usefulness for administration of students' knowledge assessment. This research indicates that the use of e-learning systems has a positive effect on students' progress in studies. It increases their motivation, and they appreciate this kind of approach to learning process. The authors of paper [10] describe how the addition of substantial new components to the course "Algorithmization and Programming of Solutions" can raise the motivation of students, their interest in improving their own professional competence and quality of their education.
The present paper discusses the organisation and application of various methods of knowledge control in the preparation of IT specialists at Riga Technical University. It shows that computer based student knowledge control significantly affects the quality of learning.
II.METHODS OF KNOWLEDGE CONTROL
The basic methods of knowledge control used in contemporary educational practice are: oral examination, examination of written and graphic works, practical examination. All of these methods are imprecise and have subjective character of evaluation and irreproducibility (unrepeatability) of the results as their basic drawbacks. These drawbacks can lead to a situation where the teacher cannot gain real and objective view of the study process. In recent years, the work on perfecting control means and methods has substantially increased. Search for the new have brought to employment of controlling devices, complexes and computerbased learning and knowledge control systems [11] - [13] .
Knowledge control can be considered from methodical, technical, legal and psychological point of view [14] . The methodical aspect includes control planning and organising, question type assignment and exercise selection, quiz question and exercise composition, grading criteria specification for each task and the whole of the quiz etc. The technical aspects involve automatic composition of quiz exercises based on the selected approach, selection and implementation of parameters of control in the knowledge control system, selection of control algorithms etc. Legal aspects have to do with the official recognition of control results (e.g., of distance exams) and with issuing corresponding diplomas and certificates. This aspect of knowledge control is directly connected to the technical one, which assures the objectivity of knowledge evaluation. Psychological aspects involve solving the problems of individual personality features in the learning process, as well as psychological regularities of perception, memory, thinking, attention and age characteristics of the students.
The process of computer-based knowledge control comprises there basic stages:
 selection of control questions from the database of exercise;  delivery of the questions to the student and acquisition of his replies, possibly including feedback;  grading the replies. At the first stage the metadata of the exercises (difficulty, significance etc.) are defined according to the results of control experiment and the parameters of knowledge control are established (number of questions, answer time limit etc.). Metadata and parameters are then placed in the repository of the system (database, knowledge base and the model of the student) and used at the later stages. At the second stage, the acquired data are collected, analysed and preliminary processed. At the last stage, the work of the student is graded.
Computer-based methods of knowledge control can be classified as follows ( Fig. 1) [15]- [17] :
 not adaptive methods. It means that during control process no information from student model is used;  partly adaptive methods ensure that some of student characteristics and task parameters are considered;  adaptive methods use the whole student model (ideal case) and learning material model. Thus, in developing a system of computer-based knowledge control, it is necessary to [18] :
 determine the type of envisaged control (initial, current, final);  formulate the aims of the test (e.g., control of knowledge of specific topic or section, control of residual knowledge after the completion of the course etc.) and accordingly define the content of the test;  taking into account the envisaged goal, prepare the control material, i.e. develop the bank of exercises (questions) of different kinds and difficulty, presuming different comments on student answers etc.;  develop the strategy of knowledge control (the strategy of knowledge control determines the mechanism of presenting the exercises and criteria of evaluation of student knowledge on the basis of a set of performed exercises);  select methods of control organisation. In the study process of RTU, different methods of knowledge control and computer systems are used to prepare IT specialists. Riga Technical University uses the joint system named ORTUS based on Moodle that allows adding different materials, developing testing programmes with various question types and managing knowledge control. During the classes on computer sciences at RTU Department of Software Engineering, the joint university system is used as well as its own development -Learning Management System, which ensures work of four user classes: students, tutors, teaching material authors and administrator, as well provides adaptive learning and knowledge control e-courses.
RTU has developed the ORTUS portal, which provides administrative, scientific, and educational support for students and university staff. Part of this portal is a Moodle-based elearning environment that allows for creation of e-learning courses starting from uploading of different learning materials and finishing with developing tests and administering knowledge assessment activities.
The ORTUS system has been used in the study process since 2008. In this system, the teacher can create a test, assign the time and place of the examination, assign the number of attempts to pass the test. The test can be performed in the singular form (one attempt) and conducted during a class or performed at a distance as training (more than one attempt). It is possible to create tests from different categories and types of questions (in ORTUS 10 types of questions are used), consider the difficulty of the question, assign to difficult questions more points during grading. Comments for all kinds of questions are envisaged. The only drawback of the ORTUS environment is the fact that only one method of knowledge control is used in the system, namely, random selection. At the moment, 13 e-courses are implemented in the ORTUS system for the following study courses: "Programming Languages", "Data Structures" and "PHP Language for Web-application Development" (Table I ). All these courses help the teacher to conduct different kinds of knowledge control during the semester and evaluate student performance at the exam. Thus, software packages "Pointers, Arrays and Strings" and "Lists, Stacks and Queues" ensure knowledge control over a given period in the study course "Data Structures" because they make it possible to evaluate the knowledge of particular topics, which later partially determine the final grade. The study course "PHP Language for Web-application Development" includes a test "HTML and CSS", which performs the initial control and enables the teacher to evaluate students' knowledge level before they begin to learn the PHP language. All the e-courses within the study course "Programming Languages" are performed in distance mode and they are also taken into consideration at the end of the course.
Applied Computer Systems
Learning Management System (LMS) [19] includes two modes that are directly connected to knowledge control: random selection of tasks and/or questions for control and training. Both can also be used for self-control. Random selection (RS) mode uses the non-adaptive control method. In this case, the number of questions for knowledge control in a group of students is defined by the teacher, who also determines how many exercises of varying difficulty (maximal, average, minimal) should be included in each set of control questions. The teacher also specifies the type of comment that student receives in reply to his answers: concise (correct, not precise or wrong) or detailed with explanation of the mistake. In the case of self-control, students themselves choose and set these parameters. Depending on the choice, the training mode performs non-adaptive control (fixed sequence, Fig. 1 ), when students perform either all or a selected number of control exercises, or partially adapted control (considering students' answers), in which case the number of exercises given to students depends on how correctly students complete them. In this mode, the type of comment provided by the system can also be chosen. On finishing the test, students get a grade, which takes into consideration both correctness of answers and significance (maximal, average, minimal) and difficulty of questions. At the present moment, LMS includes 8 e-courses in the following study course: "Software Engineering", "Software Metrology and Planning" and "Software Development Tools and Environments", which can be used in all described modes, as well as one e-course is available for college students in the study course "Programming Languages". At the initial stage of employment of LMS in 2004-2006, students could use the courses included in the system for selfcontrol, training and/or learning. Since 2007, student knowledge control in these courses has been compulsory and conducted during the practical classes. A student is offered 8 to 10 exercises for control. At the same time, in order to improve the received grade students are allowed to take the test repeatedly in 2 days' time. In this case, the grade is determined by the teacher. Students can also use other modes of the system at any time. Table I provides information on the e-courses that are used for knowledge control: modes in use (KC -knowledge control, T -training, L -learning), number of control exercises, number of students involved in the course etc.
Thus, for the education and training of IT professionals different approaches are used for monitoring students' knowledge and different computer control methods.
IV.RESULTS OF E-COURSE USAGE
The e-courses have successfully been applied by implementing different pedagogical approaches at the Department of Software Engineering of RTU since 2004.. Since then 2,915 students have used different e-courses for learning, training, knowledge and self-control in total for more than 480 hours. At the same time, each year 30-35 % of the students work with the e-courses several (2-8) times.
Two experiments were held in order to evaluate the quality (efficiency) of the e-course application. The first experiment was performed during the time period of September 2005 till February 2008 where there were 237 participating students. Using the suggested method of the efficiency evaluation based on the students' current grades and their background knowledge, the absolute (0.93) and relative efficiency (20 %) were calculated [20] . In the second experiment, there were 373 participants. The results were processed with two mathematical statistics methods: student t-criteria and Laplace function. The processed results proved that the e-courses enhanced learning efficiency (the significance level was 0.05 ). The results showed that the grades of the students for the performed tasks on average increased by about 41 % (exams -26 %, laboratory activities -56 %) [21] . During this study, the students were divided in two groups: 1 -used ecourses, 2 -did not use e-courses. All of the courses were included in the study.
The purpose of the study was to determine how the use of the e-courses for the control of knowledge affected the quality of education given that students did not perform all the control activities. Students could use e-courses as they wanted. As a result, students were divided into three groups: Group 1 -students used all the e-courses of the course; Group 2 -students used some e-courses; Group 3 -students did not use the e-courses (Table II) . The study period was 2013-2016. For each group, the average exam score was calculated (in Latvia there is the 10-point grading scale). The study course "Software Development Tools and Environments" is not included in Table II because it has only one course and all of the students have used it. The results showed that the highest examination results in all of the courses were achieved by the students from Group 1 who completed all the control activities. They were followed by the students from Group 2, while the lowest scores were demonstrated by the students from Group 3 who did not perform any control activities. This relationship was observed during each year of the study period with only one exception: in 2016 in the study course "Software Engineering" ΔM1, i.e., the difference of the grades in Group 1 and Group 2 was negative (grades 6.19 and 7.18, respectively). The highest value obtained ΔM1 = 2.73 was in the course "Data Structures" (there was also the smallest ΔM2 = 0.59), but the lowest value (0.63) was in the course "Software Engineering".
The results in the form of a diagram are presented in Fig. 2 . In order to determine the usefulness of the e-course application and the interest of the students in their use, the survey was conducted. In 2015, the survey was offered to the students who were working with the e-courses in the LMS environment. The analysis of the survey showed the following: 50 % of the students believed that the e-courses were useful because after using them it was easier to perform other tasks of the course such as lab activities; 42 % of the students performed all the tasks included in the e-course; 39 % -worked with the e-courses in order to prepare for the examinations; 84 % -suggested that the e-courses should include different types of tasks (questions); and 75 % of the students thought that one should create adaptive e-courses that would include theoretical material and assignments.
In 2016, the survey was conducted among the students that used e-courses in the ORTUS system; and there were 205 participants. The processed results of the survey are presented in Fig. 3 . Most of the students found it useful to use ORTUS for the practical training (27 %) (Fig. 3a) as well for the teaching material (55 %) (Fig. 3b) . Regarding the use of the e-courses for the knowledge and self-control the students expressed their views as follows: strongly agree -43 %, tend to agree -38 % (Fig 3c) .
V.CONCLUSION
Since 2005, 21 e-courses have been developed using different methods of knowledge control and successfully applied in the teaching process at the Department of Software Engineering of RTU. During this time period, more than 2,900 students have used different e-courses for learning, training and knowledge control. Since 2013 the experiment has been held to evaluate how the use of the e-courses for the knowledge control affects the quality of education. In total, there have been 1,470 participants.
The main results of the experiment are as follows: 1) 974 students (66 %, Group 1) have used all e-courses and 121 (8 %, Group 3) have not used e-courses for knowledge control;
2) the examination grades of Group 1 are better than for the other groups. In this case, the grades of Group 1 on average are higher by 1.64 comparing to that of Group 2 (where some e-courses have been used), and higher by 2.78 than that of Group 3;
3) the results of the survey conducted among the students have shown that a majority of the students (more than 50 %) are interested in the e-courses due to knowledge and selfcontrol, but 93 % of the students find e-courses useful also for learning, training and examination preparation activities.
